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sand five hundred ponds to be paid on or before the first day

of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and fifty eight, and the further sum of seven

thousand five hundred pounds on or before the &rst day of

May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and fifty nine, instead of the times in the said second

Section respectively mentioned ; provided that in aIl other

respects the provisions of the said recited Act in regard to the

said payments shal be complied with.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Aet in amendment of an Act intituled An Act to incor-

porate the Saint John Protestant Orphan Asylum.
conrch of CbUn placea in Intdtuion by Mothers; impection.

Passed 26t& March 1857.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That in all cases where fatherless

children enjoy the benefits afforded by the Saint John Protestant

Orphan Asylum, the Directors thereof shall have the exclusive

custody of, and charge and control over the persons of such

children, until they are disposed of in maner directed by an

Act of the General Assembly, intituled An Act to incorporate

the Saint John Protestant Orphan Asylum, passed in the

eighteenth year of Her present Majesty's Reign; provided such

child or children are placed under the control of said Society

by the written consent of the mother of such child or chil-

dren; and provided always, that said institution shall at all

times be open to a full inspection of Commissioners to be ap-

pointed by the Executive Government, whenever they may

deem it necessary to make such inspection.

CAP. XL.

An Act in addition to an Act intituled An Act to incor-

porate the Saint John Suspension Bridge Company.

secdtin section.

L PemiLty for forcibly psaing. 2. Penalty for passing faca dm haz waUr.

Passed 26th March 1857.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
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1. If any person or persons shal on foot, or with any horse
or other animal, with or without a wagon, carriage, sleigb, sled
or other vehicle, forcibly pass or attempt to pass any gate of
the Saint John Suspension Bridge Cdnpany without having
paid the legal toll, such person or persons for each and every
offence shall forfeit and pay to the said Corporation a sum of
not more than five pounds and not less than two pounds,
together with all costs of suit, to be recovered under the pro-
visions of the Revised Statutes, Chapter 138, " Of Summary
Convictions."

2. If any person or persons shall ride or drive any horse,
horned cattle, or other large animal, at a pace faster than a
walk over or upon the said Bridge, such person or persons
shall for each and every offence forfeit and pay to the said
Corporation a sum of not more than five pounds and not less
than two pounds, to be recovered in the same manner as the
penalty hereinbefore imposed.


